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Samples Mailed Free

Fifty Thousand Trial Packages of Dr. Bfosser'5

Catarrh Cure to be Mailed Fret
to Sufferers

Dr. JJloPflcr, tho nbted catarrh specialist, of
Atlanta, Ga., la tho discoverer of a wonderful

rcmcuy lor ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis
Asthma and Ca-

tarrhal Deafness.
Ho has decided
to Bend fifty
thou sand trial
packages of his
remedy to sul-fcre- rs

who will
write him.

This remedy

an vcjjctablo
comnxnriid con
tainlnRnotobac
'CO, w h ich
smoked in a pip

68? f i
rA w--J'

aharmlcss.plcas--'

tho medicated
vapor being in-
haled, reaches di-
rectly tho mu- -
frilia'mrmhrnnpi

lining tho hcad.nose, throat, and lungs, making
a radical and permanent cure.

Jf you want to give the remedy a trial, writo a
letter at once to Dr. Blosscr Compuuy, 371 Wal-
ton St., Atlanta, Ga.

tho works of the best cuthors is a'necessity.
4

Unsatisfied. The accomplishment of
an object is not the only reward that
comes from doing one's work well.
The training and, shaping of the soul
by the discipline' undergone must bo
taken into account. It is not so much
'what we mean to do, as it is the way
ov dpihg what W3 must, tliat counts.

Learner. The report of the national
commission of education shows' that
in the year endiny last June, 15,925,887
children were enrolled in our com-
mon schools; other schools and col-
leges brought the total up to 18,500,-00- 0

young people in school in the
United States.

Querist The first route for free
mail delivery at farm houses was es-

tablished in October, 1896, in West
Virginia. At the close of 189C, there
were three routes; in 1897, there were
forty-fou- r; in 1898, there were 128;

More Gow Money
You can invest in nothing that will brine

you larger cash returns than tho

EMPIRE
Gream Separator

Guaranteed to turn moro easily, to last longer,
to be mora easily cleaned, to glyo less troublo
and to bo moro satisfactory in overy way than
any other separator. Simplest in construction.
Investigate our claims ask any Kmplre user.

Handsome Calelogus Fros.
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,

Bloomueld, N. J. Chicago, ill.

Mtwa

Feel Your Pulse
.Ii it beats fast, then slow skips
beats, your heart is weak and should
be treated at onc(e.Dr. Miles' Heart

. Cure is.tliobest and safest remedy.
Bold cm guarantee. Bond jtor boolc on tho heart.

!' ', Mura Mzdioal CO., Ellihart, Ind.
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In 1899, there wore 644. Thero are now
12,507 routes in operation.

Hattio L. The climber, ampelopsls
veichil, is not generally hardy in tho
latitude of Chicago, excopt in shelt-
ered situations. Any florist will ad-
vise you what to get. Tho well-kno- wn

orris root .belongs to the Iris
family.

Dulbleti.
Gladiolus bulbs are produced truo

to name or color by tho biilblota grow-
ing about tho base- - of tho old bulb,
'iese bulblets may be wintered in any
cool place avay from tho frost, keep-
ing thorn dry, in tho samo mannor as
the parent bulbs. Early in tho spring,
prepare a good bed in any out-of-the-w- ay

place in the garden, make rows
four or five inches apart and sow tho
bulblets thickly so they will almost
touch each other, and cover them
about an inch and -- a half deep; be-
fore planting them, every bulblot
should have the tough, black peel
pulled off of them, or they will make
very irregular, and but little growth
the first season. It is claimed that
peeled bulblets grow as much in one
year as unpeeled ones do in two years,
and that nearly every one of them
grows, if peeled, whiclMs not tho case
with the unpeeled ones. Keep tho bed
free from weeds and water well In
dry weather-- ; if in rich soil, nearly
all of them will bloom tho second
season.

"Dropped Dead."

All royal strengths in life, until tho
end,

Will bear themselves still royally. De-
grees

Of dying they know not: the muddy
lees

They will not drink: no man shall see
them bend

Or slacken. in tho storm: no man can
lend

To them. Those feeble souls who
crouch on knees

That fail, and cling to shadows of lost
ease

Death tortures. But, as kings
kings may send,

He challenges the strong.

to

Such death as this
O'ertakes great love; a lesser love

will miss
Such stroke; may dwindle painfully

away
And fade and simply cease to be, somo

day.
But great hearts, to the last, have

pulses red;
All great loves that have ever dropped-dead- .

Helen Hunt Jackson.

Making nirron.
For the benefit of "Interested

Reader," we quote the following from
Encyclopedia Britannica, in regard to
making mirrors:

A perfectly flat and horizontal slab
of stone, bedded in a heavy, Iron-bou- nd

wooden frame, with a gutter
running around the outer edge, Is nec-
essary. On the surface of this table,
which must be perfectly smooth and
level, is spread a sheet of tin-fo- il,

somewhat larger than the glass to be
derated upon, and after all folds and
creases have been completely removed
by means of stroking and beating with
a covered wooden rubber, the process
of "quickening" the foil is commenced.
A small quantity of mercury is rubbed
lightly and quickly over the whole
surface, and tho scum of dust, impure
tin and mercury is taken off. Mercury
is 'then poured upon tho quickened
foil until there is a body of it suffic-

ient to float the glass to be silvered
(abdtft one-quart- er of an inch deep),
and the edge at one of the sides hav-

ing 'been cleared of the scum peculiar
f n.ir. the class (scrupulously

'cleaned simultaneously with the above
operations) is slid from that side over

the surface or me muruuij,

aro placed over tho surface until thogreater part of tho amalgamated mor-cu- ry

is pressed out, tho tablo ia thon
tilted diagonally by mcaiiB of dumb-screw- s,

and all superfluous mercury
finds its way to tho guttor. Tho glass
Is loft twenty-fou- r hours under
woights; It is then turned over, sil-
vered side up, and removed to a
drainer with Inclining sholvos, whero
by slow degrees, as It hardens and
dries, it la brought to a vertical posi-
tion, which In tho caso of largo sheetsmay not bo arrived at in less than a
month. This process yields excellent
results, producing a brilliant silvor-whlt- o

metallic luster which is onlysubject to alteration by exposure to
high temperature, or by contact with
damp surfaces. The morcurial vapora
to which the workmen aro exposed
give rise to nitet distressing and fatalaffections.

,

Crochet Drawn-Wor- k.

Thero are many patterns in drawn-wor- k

.which can bo copied in crochet,
and tho greater durability of the lat-
ter renders this now work of great
uso In trimming household linen, such
as sheets, table-cloth- s, sideboard
scarfs, towels, etc. Ordinary crochet'
cotton is used in this work, and in sizo
and color must corrcsponi with tho
linen to bo decorated with it. After
tho crochet is.completed, an edge of
double-croch- et sliould bo worked
around tho pattern to afford a founda-
tion for tho button-holin- g with which
it is secured to the linen. After the
button-holin-g is completed, the linen
is cut away from under the crochet.
Before mounting tho crochet, draw
out a thread of tho linen for both
edges of the pattern as a guide in
sewing, in mounting intricate pat
terns, it may be well to stretch the
linen In a frame and tack the crochetin place beforo button-holin- g. Some-
times a line of feather-stitc- h along
tho edge of the crochet will be foundan Improvement.

In making up small pieces like doil-ey- s,

bands for shirt-waist- s, collars and
cmfs, etc., bias tape will be found an
excellent substitute for picco linen, as
it saves the trouble of cutting bands
of material and the edges of the tape
and crochet may be oversewn together
instead of button-hole- d. As tape
comes in different widths, much var-
iation may be made in effect by mak-
ing the same pattern of crochet with
narrow bands for one article and
wider strips for another. When the
crochet, has been mounted, it should
either be damped and pinned out on a
linen-cover- ed board and left till dry,
or it may be pressed directly with a
hot Iron. The work sliould be care
fully pulled out and laid between two
damp cloths before being ironed.
Modern Prlscilla.
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Arbuchls Lion Collo, par lb.,.... Oo.
OurOrlvobltnd bulk rostlsd cellto,perlb.flo.
1 box aod laundry coop, 100 bars,..,. Of.OO
Freahsoda craekora. por lb.,.. ...... ..4 o.

Fro (jlngr anapa, pr lb.,... 4 !2c.
Chslcoal 19 (annlnga brakon loavas, not

dusl, par lb., .. . . .......,10o.
Fancy laosa roll,lmporlal to, porlb., 28c.
10 lb. Scotch rollod ol, 28o.
flail Columbia Rlvaraalmon,.. ...... ...12
8 ox. bolllo axtracl 13c.
1 ol. canauaarcyrup, ......20c.
10 Ib. pall purowhlta labia lard for BBo.

Arm AlUmmer coda, lull lb.' packaga, ...... 0c.
Our hrcc Ceneral CaUlotruo contain eeryth!oz

wanted for uteon tiiearm or In the limic and all at
lootjoy fivlnif prlcn. Don't Uuy suptilics of any kind
until you sec It. WcaaJIUfrccforuicukicj;.
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RttaUtrs Evtrf thing at WholaaU Prittt.
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